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OFFTCE OF T轍E, BH)S AND 4 WHRDS

師一束細心士

nunATION TO BID FOR

SuppLY AND DELIVERY OF 150MG/ML ALBENDAZO旺ORAL

SuspENSION, 1′000ML, BCr「「惟

Bid Ref。 No。 2019-06-253 Re-Bid

The創面碗ce of G綴扇卿髄, through the Livestock I血調rOVement Through Arti範cal

血semination intends to apply血e sum Fortv Thousand Pesus onIv (PhD 40.000.00)

be血g the Approved Budget for血e Contract (ABC) to payments under血e contract

SuDIIIv and Deliverv of 150mg/ml AIbendazole Ora量SusDenSion. 1.000m量BottIe.

Bids re∞ived in excess ofthe ABC sha11 be autonatica11y rQjected at bid opermg.

2. The Pねwince 0f働融_. roW invites bids for SuDnlv and De宣iverv of l剣山g/m案

Ålbendazo看e Oral Susneusio皿. 1.0同軸I Bottle . Delivery ofthe Goods is required垂E

aO) d棚脚on fleCe紡o子の。砂酵d NTP Bidders should have completed, W抽in血e last名

望塑壁from血e date ofsubmission and receipt ofbids, a co血act sim正ar to血e Prqject. The

description of an eli毎ble bidder is contained in the Bidding Docunents, Particularly, in

Section H.血s億uctions to Bidders.

3.　Bidding w皿be conducted t血ough open competitive bidding procedures using a non-

discretionary “pass/fail” criterion as specified in the 20 16 Revised Impleme鵬ing Rules

and Regulatious (IRR) of Republic Act (RA主9184, O血erwise known as the
“Govemment Procurement Reform Act”.　　　’

Bidding is res血cted to F班pino citizens/sole proprietors血ps, Pa血erships, Or

Organizations w弛at least sixty perce加(60%) i調terest Or OutStanding capital stock

belonging to citizeus of血e P血1ippines,狐d to ci宙始us or organizatious ofa country

瓜e laws or regulatious of w址ch grant sin血ar ri如ts or privileges to F亜pino

Citizeus, PurSuant to RA 5 1 83.

4.　I調terested bidders may obtain further infomation from B繭and A砂ar広Cbmm細ee

伽O, Sha融t P融Gotunme融of働融関脇rs and inspec=he Bidding

Doounents at the address given below during o鉦∞ hours, from Monday to Friday,

8:00偶n亀の4;30机m.

A c町plete set of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by interested Bidders o皿垂望

21. 20I9 zm幼勅04. 20I9 c%iriI略Q節Ce hou均#om i勿n虎yめFr肱砂#om 8:00

鋤zo 4:30 pmf・Om脇e BAC C娩ce , PEO B2‘i脇ng; Provincial C雌,訪oL Sdn MZg枕e手

Jor勿G#i卿肋s and坪on p砂ment d’脇e czplicable寿e f)r訪ねe Bi`劾ng Five

H穣d Pesos On砂/P〆切50仇0の.



It may alho be dow血oaded froe of charge from the w曲site of血e Philippine

Gove竺ment Electronic Procurement System (P皿GEPS) and血e website of血e

Prooumg E血ity, ProVided that Bidders sha11 pay the applical)1e fee for血e Bidding

Documents not later than the submission of血eir bids.

No Pre-bid required.

Bids must be duly received by the BAC ecretariat at the address below on or before

勃04 20I9 9;0仇4M. All Bids must be accompanied by a bid security in any of血e

acce hable fonus and in血e amou血t stated in FTB Clause 18.

Bid opening shall be on勅04 2倣9. 9:3仇1M“ at E4C O徹尋PEO B雌

P融l α扇めl.劇rn M汝zIみJb血書G融綿a者α嵐　　Bids w皿be opened in the

Presence Ofthe bidders’representatives who choose to a請end at血e address below. Late

bids sha11 not be accepted.

In case of a tie among two or more bidders wi他心e lowest respousive bid, the winning

bidder sha11 be chosen血rough draw Iots. The lucky bidder who would pick血e paper

with a “Congratulatious” remark shall be declared as the final bidder having the LCRB

and reoorrmen(led for award of血e co請ra(丸

The Z~ Gむmme融Of働訪棚肌榔reServes血e right to rQject any and a11 bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard血e contract at any time prior to contract

award in accordance wi瓜　ection 4l of RA 9184 and its IRR, without theredy

incurring any liability to血e a節減ted bidder or bidders.

10.　For fur瓜er infomation, Please refer to:

高徳.脇ANH ORTALH

BAC Sbcretaria4 Province〆Guimaras

BAC q節ce PEO Bui肋ng Provincial (二七やitoみ級n Mなue信/b妬めn, Guimaras

戒めbiねNb. 09209815565タ581-2960

bac」肇‘im胸s20 1 5@均hoo・ COm

娩RO耽
BAC CHA
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